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Abstract
We presen/ a ser¡lfcnce (?ldidauico! slfuar;ot/s ah()lIl rall() (//u/ proporfiol'/ nO/lons carrieci our

wifh a jifih-grade group ;/1 an elelllentm~v ""ehoo/ Il '. 'l'he xl/hice! (~l (he silUOIiot/s is jj-ogs'
jUJJ1ps. For each./rog ,l¡ere are rhree pice!!.\" oIre/aled cinta: (he tlulllher ojjulllps donc hy ¡IJe
Ji'og, (he enlire distQnce ,17m ir eovers om/ {he lengrh (~leach jump. If"e ¡tic/l/del! "lOS'!.\! lasks
(~r ratio

cOl11pariso/7 (lrhich frog //1m/e the /ongest jUlllp?) and rask.y vIllIissin;.! Falue (Afake

(he frogs 'jlll1lpS Ihe saflle lengfh). To inlroduce fhe d~/ferenf situafiol7s a/1(l, ahove all. fo giFI.!
StlldenfS a \1'0,\/ lo verifiJ lheir predic(ions, an ad hoe program in Logo ll'(1S designec/. In {his
paper Ire descrihe (he seCfuence (?/siflfali.l.!ns (1/1(1 ,he /,ogo program amI analyse [he role (1
compute,....; in (he didactical process.

Keywords: Empirical validation in a didactical siluation
In the learning process ol' conslruetivist approaches it is considered lhat subjecls construct their
knowledge through intcractioll with an ellvironment lhal olTers resistance, that implics some
difficulties. In the casc 01' mathematical lcarning, it is assulllcd that students construct thcir
knowledgc as tools that allow thclll lO solvc somc problcms, and only al'tcr a proeess 01' some
lcngth, involving situations without a contcxt and generalisations, studcnts acqLlire the
knowlcdgc as cultural, institutionalised knowlcdgc (Douady, 1986).
This assumption about Iearning and mathcmatical know1cdgc has given rise to lhe study 0[' a
spccific "cnvironmcnt", objcct 01' thc studcnt's intcraction in ordcr to propiliatc the construclion
of spceific knowlcdge as wcll (Brousscau, 1986). On the other hand, Douady (1986) notes the
minimum numbcr ol' eonditions that a problcm situation must satisfy to allow a process ol'
autonomous scarch by thc studcnts. Tbcy arc tbc l'ollowing: 1) tbc studcnt must clearly
understand thc goal tbat must bc achievcd ánd must bc able to outline at least onc proeedure l'or
a possiblc solution; 2) the studcnt's knowlcdgc must not bc enough to solvc thc problem, at
lcast to solve it in a systcmatic and oplimal way; 3) tbe situation must givc back information
16

Beside tlle allthors of this papeL lhe foHowing people participated observing and registering classes:
Gabriela Gonzalez. Pilar Gonzalez. Marina Kriscalltzky. Laura Rescndiz. The Logo program 'yas deyelopcd by
Marina Kriseautzky and Patricia Martinez.
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(feedback) to the studcnt about his actions, it must let him know whether a specific solution is
right or wrong; 4) the knowledge that we want students to get must be the optimal tool for
solving problems at the level of the student's knowledge; 5) the problem needs to be formulated
in different frames or registers (geometry, arithmetic, physics, ...).
We are interested in commenting on the third condition: the feedback that students receive from
the situation, through empirical testing (Block, 1991; Brousseau, 1986). The possibility of
testing by himself whether he attained the goal or not is a sine qua non condition for the student
to work independently and to accept that a strategy he has chosen rnay be wrong or incomplete.
So empirical testing is very important for the evolution of his strategies and of his previous
knowledge. For a whiJe this process may be viewed as a game, a situation that is being lived, by
the student.
In the didactical experience we are presenting below, the computer program "The frogs' jumps"
was the main form of empirical testing 17 • We will now briefly describe the didactical purpose of
the situations and the eharacteristics of the program used, in order to analyse the role of the
computer in the process.

1. The project: a didactical study of the notion of ratio
The sequence of situations is a stage of a research project about the acquisition o[ the notion of
ratio in elementary school '8 One of the hypotheses of this project states that explicit work with
ratios expressed as pairs of wholc numbers, prior to the expression of ratio s as single numbers,
not to mention fractions, would allow kids to better comprehend the relations that are involved
in missing-value situations, and at the same time it could later beco me a foundation for
constructing' the complex notion of [Taction as a linear application. In faet, results show that
kids rnay know things about a relation súch as "the frog covered a distance of 3 units in 5
jumps", without needing to know the result of the division 3 by 5, i.e., without quantifying the
ratio involved in the relation by a single number. ChiJdren rnay know, for example, that those
jumps are longer than those made by a frog that covered a distance of 6 units in 8 jumps, or that
the jumps were as long as the ones rnade by a frog that covered a distance of 9 units in 15
j umps l9.

2. A sequence of situations: "the frogs' jumps"
This sequence involves six didactical situations with two types of task: comparison and missing
value. For each kind of task we established severallevels of difficulty, depending on the kind of
relation between the numbers. We considered ratios20 of numbers with common divisors (e.g.,
(2, 6» and without (e.g., (3, 5)), but in every case the problem could be solved without using
17

Brousseau (1986) dislinguishes three kind of testing: empirical (pragmatic), semantic and synlactic.
Block, D. Estudio didáctico de la noción de razón en la escuela primaria DIE·ClNVESTAV IPN
(PhD thesis, in progress).
19
There are several researches thal are related to this subject and whose contributions have been
important for this work. From different perspectives, we have considered for example Freudenthal (1983),
Vergnaud (1988), Karplus (1983), Noelting (t980).
20
We use the foUowing lerros in lhe sense given by Freudenthal: an inlernal ratio is one that is
eSlablished either between two amounts of jumps or between two amounts of units; an external ralio is one
that is eSlablished between one amount of jumps and one of units.
18
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Cractions. We will now explain lhe lwo lypes oC lask, lhe level of uifficulty and lhe proceuures
of solution !hey propitiated. At lhe same lime we wi.ll explain lhe functioning oC lhe program in
eomparison and missing-value situations.

3. Comparison situations
We explained to the children that lwo lrogs had been competing in jumping anu their lask was
to find out wltich frog had made !he 10ngesl jump in each compelition (the jumps' Ienglh was
different eaeh time). We told them that the winner was not the frog that covered a longer
distanee or made more jumps, but !he one whose jumps were longer. We presenl the following
aetlvlty as an example
t eones
hwe
d
carneh
out Wlt
h
t e c hild reno
1 of
First compcliti(m

Green Fr02
Whole distanee
No.ofiumps
12 ¡lImps
12 units
The frog thm makes the longestjump is:
8ecause:

Whole distance
7 units

Purple Fr02
No.ofjumps
5 ¡lImps
_
_

Children worked in pairs lO answer which frog maue lhe !ongest jumps anu lO argue why.
Later, they wenl to the eomputer lo verify lhe answer.

4. Levels of difficulty and expected procedures

• There is a eommon termo If both frogs cover lhe same number of units in the whole

distanee, for example Creen Frog (5 units-5 jumps) anu Pllrp/c Frog (5 u·-3 D, sluuents
may eonsider only the number of jumps. The more jumps the Irog makes, the shorter lhey
will be. On the other hand, ilo the number of jumps is lhe same for both ITOgS, a longer
distanee implies a longer jump: GF (9 u-3 j) and PF (7 u-3 j).

• For one frog the distance covered and lhe number of jumps are the same, lherefore. lhe
length of the jump is a un.it: GF (4 u-4 j) and PF (5 u-3 j). In this case, it is only
neeessary to check if the other frog's jump is longer or shorter than one unit.

• One frog's jump is shorter than one unil anu lhe other's is longer than one unil: GF (2 u-3
j) and PF (10 u-6 j). In tltis case it is enough to compare in lerms of the unit.

• The number of jumps or the distance eovered is a multiple of ils homologous: GF (4 u-2 j)
and PF (6 u-4 j). If the Creen Frog made anolher two jumps, that would be 4 jumps
covering 8 un.its, so its jumps would be longer. If the ratio is three or grealer, the problem is
more difficult.

• The length of the jump made by eaeh frog, or at least by one of them, is easy

to calculate
because the jump is a whole number of units or half a unit: GF (4 u-5 j) and PF (3 u-6 j).
The jump made by the PlIrple Frog is half a unit. If the green fTOg had made jumps of the
same length, the distance covered would be 2.5, but since the length is greater, the jumps
are longer. Tltis is another example: GF (6 u-2 j) and PF (15 u-3 j)

• The relation between the jumps or between the units is 3/2: GF (10 u-4 j) and PF (16 u-6
j). One can eonstruct an "intermediate frog", Frog X (5 u-2 j), whose jumps are tbe same
length than those of the GF. Tbe Purple Frog makes tbree times more jumps than Frog X.
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I start

As soon as lhe lasl queslion is answered, lhe frog eovers lhe indieated distanee in the
indiealed number oC jumps wilhoul giving lhe jumps \englh. For example, ir it is
slated that lhe green frog covers 50 unils and makes 5 jumps and the purple frog eovers 40
units and makes 2 jumps, lhe eomputer shows the fol!owing:

---------1----------1----------1----------1----------1

--------------------1--------------------1
When both distanees covered appear, lhe studenl ean eheck if his answer was corree!. The
Logo procedures for this aClivily are in appenJix l.

5. Missing-value situations
There are four frogs of differenl colours. The data given for one of the frogs includes the
distanee covered and the number of jumps. For the other frogs only one piece of data is given,
or none at al!. The task now is to look fOf the missing numbers in order to get every frog to
make jumps of the same lenglh as the model.
Activity 2
The jumps of the frogs must be of the same ¡ength. Find the missing values.
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Fnm.

\tVhole distancc

No. or ,JUnlPS

Grccn rroi!

12

.~

Pumle fro o
Blue Frog

IIl1its

units
2~ unlts

Red frog

units

¡lImps

~ jUIl1Ps
¡UlllDS

5 ¡umos

Cilildren can veril'y lhe resulls 011 lhe compuler. Because uC lack of spu<.:e we have not Jescribed
lhe dirticully lcvels bul lhey may be inlcrred from lhose given in lhe comparisoll siluations.

1110delling t!lis situation in Logo. [n lhis silualion lhe program involves four frogs 01'
differenl eolours and a slart bullon. Upon 'pressing lhe slarl hUllun, lhe sereell clears and lhe
green Crog eovers a eertain dislanee in a determined number uCjul11ps.
Upon clieking on each frog lhe eomputer asks lhe 1()l!owing queslions:

Whal is Ihe dislallce Ihefrog ",ill cUFa l
Huw l17allyjlll17ps does illleedl
Onee lhese have heen answered, lhe selcCled Crog jumps lhe dislance eorrespnnding 11) lhe dala
enlered, For example, if lhe green Crog covers 12 unils in 3 jumps and C'm lhe purple I"rog we
answer lhal il would cover 27 unils in 9 jumps, lhe I'rogs wil! do Ihe Col!nwing:

u··I

·[··ul

···I···I···I···l···l···!···I···I···[
When lhe ehildren look al whal the li'ogs have done nn lhe screen, lhey ean see lhal lhe jumps
are nol lhe same lenglh, bul lhe program does nol give an answer, so lhey have a chance lo
ehange lhe missing value and lry lo lind a new numher. [f lhe nexl lime lhey answer lhal lhe
purple frog eovers 36 unils in 9 jumps, lhey" wil! see lhal lhe jUl1lps are lhe same lenglh.

---.luul.... l
-···I····[····I····I····I····[····I····!····[
Allhough it is evident on the sereen whelher lhe jumps are lhe same length or nol, we included
anolher stimulus: a smiling CTng if the jumps have lhe same Icngth nI' a slieking out [rog ir lhey
are nnt equal. The Logo procedures fot, lhis aClivily are in appelldix 2.

6, Considerations about using computers in the c1assroom
The purpose of this program was to have a tool, [;rst [()r inlrodueing lhe silualions, and second
for verii'ying the results oblained by lhe ehildren. Regarding lhe former, by using the program
and being able to visualise the effecls of the variables involved (e.g., by seeing how upon
inereasing the number of jumps the lenglhs gel shorter and upon increasing the whole distanee
they get longer) the ehildren could belter understand the aetivity instruetion and establish basie
relations among dala,
Regarding the lalter, the program has the characteristic of giving visual feedback in rclalion
with the proposed data wilhout suggesling any procedure to gel the result.
In the case of lhe comparison activities, when observing whieh 01' the two frogs made lhe
longest jump, lhe children ean immediately find out if they are righl or wrong. They do nol
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receive any olher informalion 10 leU lhem whal lhey have lO lake inlo account lO be successful
111e nexl lime. By analysing lhe relations within lhe dala, the chiJdren will anlicipale lhe frng's
behaviour on lhe computer. This proeess lakes place when performing olber similar activilies
lhm involve lesling hYPolheses and sharing findings.
[n lhe missing-value aClivities, the firsl lhing lhal children !carn [yom checking an erroneous
answer, for example one where lhe jumps are longer lhan lhe model frog's, is Lhal lO increase
the length of lhe jump Lhey have lO inerease the whole dislance. Laler, lhey also find lhal lhey
can gel lhe samc effecl by reducing lhe number ofjumps.
In such silualions, lhe program gives visual feedback aboul Lhe resull (lhe jumps are or are not
the same lenglh): besides, il allows lhe ehiJdren lo consider how many unils or jumps lhey have
to add or lo sublracl in order lo gel lhe same lenglb for lhe frogs' jumps.
However, there is a caveat: il' we lel chiJdren slay by lhc computer or rclry lheir resulls
indefinilely, lhey may attain lhe goallitt!c by little, bul wilhoul getting to eSlablish lhe necessary
numerical relalions. This can be useful lhe lirst lime, bul we have lO avoid it on further
occaSlOns.
On the olher hand, iJ· in any case lhe children move on lO empirical tesling before due lime, il
might have a negalive effect: avoiding lo leSI resulls withoul arguing them (semanlic
validation). These consideralions show lhe neccssily of dislinguislting differenl moments in the
didactical process wltich allow different ways of using computers. Let us explain.

7. Alternative ways of using the computer to test results
The school where we did our ficld work didn'l have computers available, so we did lhe work
wilh two computers that we took lO the site. We were inleresled in laking advantage of this
1001 in lhese eondilions, because lhey are common in most 0[" lhe schools in our counlry.
evertheless, the seareily of computers prevented studenls fTllm using compulers lo obtain
resulls without having thought about the problcm which was presented 10 them.
lt was necessary lhen to alternate lwo ways of lesting: in sorne cases it was eoUectively (more
often in the first lhree sessions), in olher cases two sludenls worked together lO test their
resulls. Below we presenl the ways in which we worked, the possibililies and diffieullies in eaeh
case, and some examples.

7.1 Collective testing
At the end of the each activity we organised a colleclive discussion of results, several children
gave and defended their results, often explaining the proeedure that they had used to obtain
them. After listening to the explanations sorne ehiJdren decided to change their results. Others
were not eonvinced by what they had heard. They asked to run the program and see what the
frogs aelually did. On1y when the diseussion was over did the teaeher run Lhe program to verify
1 Wll·hhBll
resu lls proposals.Let us see an example
1 e o OWU1!! d ata.
Purple Fr02
Green Fro!!
No.ofjumos
Whole dislance
No.ofjumps
Whole dislancc
5 iwnps
28 uníts
5 iumps
36 uníts
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The leacher asked the studenls who among lhem lhoughl lhm lhe green frog would win lile
competition (tour ehildren raised lheir hano. lhe resl 01' lhe group bel on lhe purple frog). The
leaeher asked lhe firsl group 01' ehildren lO argue for lheir answer. 11 was dillicull for lhe
children ro explain why they lhought a rrog made a longer jump. Afler having done several
activities lo the frog competition program and alter having liSlened lo dilTerenl explanalions.
the students began lO give better argumenls.
In this example lwo children explained why they lhoughl lhe green frog had won lhe
eompetilion.
Francisco said "because there are 28 jumps. Ihe whole distallce is 28 ami iI makes 5 jumps.
The whole di.wance is divided by five ando thell the jumps are higger". Rachid read from his
nOlebook: "The green frog makes somewhal IOllger jUl11ps Ihan Ihe p/lfple one". Trying to
explain his argumenl he realised thal he was wrong ano said aboul lhe purple (rog "Ah, Ihe
whole distance is 36 U/Jils, the dislcl/1ce covered is IOllga Ihan jár Ihe green une, Ihe jumps
musl be longer".
Several ehildren volunteered lO argue why lhe purplc rrog would have won lhe competilion.
Gabriel said: "Ihere are 36 ullils. Five divides 36 ullil5 al/d Ihal is guil/g /O l11ake the jUl11ps uf
Ihe frog 101lger. They are goil/g lo be IOl/ga". Bealriz said: "The lIumher o.fjumps is Ihe same
for bothfrogs hui the whole dislal/ce is higger (pointing lO lhe 36 unils). I meall Ihallhejumps
musl be 10llger ".
The leaeher decided lo run lhe program so lhe children eould watch lhe rrogs' aclions. The
children who had supported the purple frog eheered, lhe olhers seemed disappoinled. bul as
they watehed the developments, they seemed to better undersland the aetivity.
In the case 01' the missing-value activilies, the eoUeelive discussion was aboul lhe proposed
numbers for the missing values. The leacher wrole lhem on lhe blackboard and asked child"en
to argue whieh was righl or wrong. Alter lhese argumenls lhe program was run so lhal lhe
ehildren might watch the aetions 01' the frogs. Let's see an example.
Several ehildren proposed the data for lhe foUowing frogs so lhal lhey eoutd make jumps 01' lhe
same length as the green one
J UffiOS

Fro~

Whole distance

No.

Grecn froe

12 units

3 iumos

Frogl

I-J. units

~

Fro,g 2

48 un;ts

12 ¡lImps

Frog3

30 units

6 jumps

01'

¡limos

Before running the program, the teaeher asked the ehildren to eornmenl ir at first sight they
eould find something wrong eonsidering that aU the frogs' jumps musl have been the same
length.
One ehild said that the whole distanee 01' the Frog 1 was wrong and proposed to ehange it to 16
beeause 4x4=16. A girl proposed lO ehange the whole dislanee 01' the Frog 3 to 24 beeause
6x4=24. The teaeher wrote these answers next to the previous ones and lhen ran the program
in the order in whieh the proposals were given. When he tested lhe Frog 1 data wilh 14 units in
whole distanee, at the frog's first jump the children said thal it was not the same length as the
green frog's jump. They proposed to tesl again with 16 units in the whole distance so that they
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could see al lhal moment lhal the jumps were lhe same lenglh. They did lhe same process for

Frog 3.
7.2 Couple testillg
The lime invested inlo solving a problem is differenl for each ehild. It mainly depends of lhe
proeedure used to find lhe solution. We decided to put two eompulers in two differenl plaees in
lhe classroom. When lhe ehildren were one wilh the activilies, they had the opportunity to lest
their results on lhe eomputer. If lhey saw that their answers were wrong, they had the chanee lo
return to their seats, analyse lhe problem once again, propose anolher result and retesl. [f they
arrived al the correCl answer, the ehildren.were given new aetivilies while the others lmished
¡he previous assignmenl.
We had a diftieu1ty in tbis modality. Every child wanled to tesl their resulls in lhe computer
even when they were sure lhe answer was right. This situalion became a problcm of long
queues in front of the eomputers and resulted in the loss of a great deal of time and the
anlieipaled diffusion of right resulls.
We had to generale slralegies for limiling the use of the compulers and making il more
efileient. We asked one person in the research team to speed up the testing process (kids
dictaled data bul the adull typed them in to the computer) and lhe sludents lO only test one of
their results, lhe one lhey were nol sure aboul. Considering lhat there were kids who solved the
problems quiekly, we suggesled thal if lhey were sure of lheir answers. t!ley need nol lest them
but eould proeeed to working on lhe more diflieull problems thal we !lad prepared. This way
those sludenls who had more dirñcully solving problcms also had more opportunities lO lesl
lheir results on the compuler. Let's see whal Miguel and Francisco did in one missing-value
activity.
Green frol(

l2 unilS

Purole froll

36 units

.1 umps nurnher
3 iumps
~ itlmps

Bltle froll

2..J. units

(, iUiTlPS

23 units

5 ¡tlIllOS

Whole distance

Red

fro~

The sludents were able to ealeulale the distanee that the purple frog eovered by observing that
it jumped tbree times more than the green frog. They multiplied 3x3=9 and 12x3=36. In the
case of the blue frog, students observed that 24 was two times 12. Therefore they doubled the
jumps made by the green frogs: 3+3=6.
By eontrast, for the red frog it is not possible lo use tbis kind of relation (internal ratio
eonservation) as in the learning proeess of the ratio concepl. The children saw that the red frog
made one jump less than the blue frog. Therefore they thought that ils wholc distanee had to
be 23 units, one unit less than the blue frog (additive strategy). They decided to test this last
result on the computer beeause they were oot sure that it was right. They were amazed to see
that the jumps were not the same length. They were a litlle longer. They said that the whole
distance data should be smaller. Taking advantage of the leacher's distraction, they stayed at
the computer testing their findings. They tested a distance of 22, lhen 21 and finally 20.
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8. Final remarks
We pointed to lhe need of analysing lhe specilic goals of dilterenl momenls III a didaClical
proeess and the seareh for betler ways of using the eompuler in each momenl. We saw lhe role
and imporlanee of giving students a elear introduelion, so lhal lhey may beller undersland whal
is expected of lhem. The use of lhe compuler when a firsl hYPolhesis is made. and lhe
importance of delaying ilS use unlil students have had lhe opportunily lO defend and deliberale
lheu' resulls, were also slressed as important sleps U1 lhe whole didactical process. These sleps
u1legraled the use of the eompuler in lhe Iearning proccss and enriched ir. The computer did nOl
control the learning proeess, nor Iimit the involvcmcnt of sludenls in the process of personal
research of solution stralegies. They prepared arguments lO defend their results and debaleJ lhe
findings of lheir fellow sludents.
On lhe other hand, this experienee helped us see lhal we need lO tind bellcr ways of
organisation so as lO avoid an out-of-eonlrol silualion due lO lhe scarcity 01" compulers in the
<.:\assroom. Il is eommon I"or compulers to be in short supply in Mexican publie schools.
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Frogs' Jumps: An Example of Using Computers as a Means uf Empirical Validalion

Aooendix 1. Cornoarison situations

Appcndix 2. Missinu-value situations

(The proccdure start c1cars lhe screen (This program involves four frogs of different eolours. The
procedure start clcars the screen and the frogs l11QVC lo the ieft side
and the frogs move to the left side)
To st.art

els
tI,

pu setpos

[-300 01
t2,

pu setpas

[-300 -30]
end

To start
els tl, pu setpos [-300 OJ t2, pu
setpos [-300 -40J
t3, pu setpos [-300 -80) t2, pu
setpos [-300 -120J
green

end

(The proccdure grccn2 asks about Ihe (Thc green rrog 1l1akcs thrce jumps of thrcc units each one)
",hale distance and lhe number of
To green
jumps of the green frog. Then \Vith the
tl, pu setpos [-300 O) frumbo 90
entcred data the jumps are graphed on
pd seteolor 15
lhe screen. There is another procedure
repeat 3 [fd 4 • 10 lt 90 fd 10 bk
10 rt 90 wait 10J pu fd 30
with lhe ~llnc instruclions for the
end
purple frog)
To green2
question [What

is t.he distance
the frog will
caver? 1
asign [dist
answer]

question (¿how
many jumps does
it need?]

asign [jump
answer}
green
end
To green
t1, pu setpas
[-300 O]
pd felolor 15
repea t

: j ump

[fd :dist *10
/ : j ump l t 90 fd
10 bk 10 rt 90
wait 10J pu fd
30
end

Note: We used microworld Logo,
Computer systems Inc. 1996,
version 1.5

(We present Ihe three procedures for the purple frog. The\' are the
same for the t\Vo olher frogs. purpleask asks lhe \Vhole distanee
and the number of jumps for Ihe purple frog. purplcok graphs the
jumps if tlle)" are the salllC Icngth as lhe greco rrog's and then ,ve
can see a smiling frag. purplcwrong graphs the jUlllps if tlley are

not the same lenglh as the greco frog's and then \Ve can sce a frog
stieking out)

To purpleask
question [What is the distance the frog
will cover?]
asign [dist answer]
question [¿how rnany jumps does it need?]
asign (jump answerJ
if :dist / :jump = 4 [purpleok)
purplewrong
end
To purpleok
t2, pu setpos [-300 -40] seth
seteolor 95
repeat :jump [fd :dist * 10 /
90 fd 10 bk 10 rt 90 wait lO)
tl, repeat 10 [setfig 15 wait
28, wait lJ
stop
end

90 pd
:jump lt
pu fd 30
1 setfig

To purplewrong

t2, pu setpos [-300 -40] seth
seteolor 95
repeat :jump (fd :dist * 10 /
90 fd 10 bk 10 rt 90 wait lO}
tl, repeat 10 [setfig 40 wait
41, wait 1 setfig 42, wait lJ
stop
end

90 pd
:jump lt
pu fd 30
1 setfig
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